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clinging. 
Harpe

knew its

saw 1 To-day, 
ace, I saw a pale, 
pith the step of an 
ity just dragging 
gjig-sty with a big 
I hand and a baby

gtltti fotttj, and haggard. His eyes grew blood- them, while little Louise wove her 
shot from lack of sleep, his beard grew little * fingers into the fringe of tli* 
long "and unkempt from lack of care.1 heavy white worsted shawl which her 
His work in barn and field went on mother wore and swung herself along 
in a desultory fashion that was far at their side, chirping like some shrill- 
from satisfactory—indeed, it was with 1 voiced cricket. Harding lifted his 

the utmost difficulty that he could . wife into the carriage and gathered up 
bring himself to think about his work the reins, but delayed starting the

horse a moment while, they listened to 
One day the crisis came—and that the children's laughing “good-by v.s.” 

day will always stand out clear and “X-tiV look like a bride, .another, in 
plain to George Harding as a day your white shawl» and dotted veil,” 
when ho was fifreed to know tho depths exclaimed II !cu, suddenly, 
of suffering contained in that one word

A Tolerable Old Timer.

Eccentric Fred Eliot has just died 
in Boston, aged 88. He had lived at 
tho Quincy House for thirty years. 
On one occasion it is related that the 
old man stepped up to the cashier’s 
window, where stood a brand new 
cashier, to settle his monthly bill. 
“What name ?” inquired the cashier. 
“Eliot,” was the reply ; “one E, one L, 
one I, one 0, one T.’r The transient 
list did not contain tho name Eliot, 
and lqokiug up, the cashier gravely 
put the question : “When did you 
register, sir ? I don’t find your name 
on the list.” The old man drew him
self together and giving the young 
man a withering glance replied : “Wal, 
as near as I can figure it, it was about 
twenty-seven years ago.”

Judge Not.
J uilge not ; tho working ot his brain 

And of his heart thou cannot see ; 
vVbat looks to thy dim eyes a stain.

In God’s pure ligfctwy be 
A scar, brought from some well won field, 
Where thou wouldst only faint and yield.

»-Mil» look, the afr, that frets thy sight, 
May be a token that below 

The soul has closed in deadly fight 
With some infernal fiery foe,

Whose glome would scorch thy smiling
___ _ grace,

BK Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- And cast thee shuddering on thy face.
■L. Brooklyn, M. T. | WttEout‘injurious msdtoatkm.

The Cshtaub Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

CASTOR IA be

8 forehead, but 
tc truth, and he 
potful of things 
lg the care of it 

t now, it suddenly 
dawned upon him that his wife was a 
frail little woman» totally unfitted for 
such heavy loads as feeding great hun
gry swine—and, come to think of it, she 
had split much of her wood this busy 
summer—little, uncomplaining wo-

at all.

for Infant» and Children. abo

“Hero's your rice, mother ! ’ laughed 
—suspense. The sickening variations b>ed, flinging a great handful of crim- 
*r"m hope to despair, nud from despair , son leaves over the little happy, blush- 

back again to hope affected his physi-1 ing woman in the earring»'. “Good 
cal system so powerfully that it took luck to the bride l” 
away his strength ami produced faint
ness. Ho sank on his knees by his wife’s 
bedside, buried his face in the clothes

D„
me*

The fall thou darest to despise,—
May be the Angel’s slackyied band 

Has suffered it, mat he rilay rise 
And.take a tinny, surer stand ;

Of, trusting less to- earthly things,
May henceforth learn to use his wings. .

And judge hone lost ; but w ait and. see 
With hopeful pity, not disdain ; r 

The depth of the abyss may pe 
The measure of llie height of pain 

And love and 
This soul to G

“Good-bye, Mrs Brhh ,* Luigi:, d 
little Louise kissing her inti- . .i J i 
her mother delightedly.

“Didn’t mother look pixtiy ?'* ex
claimed Helen after the uairia drove

In "the sudden mist of tears that 
dimmed the young farmer's eyes and 
the resolute drawing-in of his lips, 
could read an easier, happier future for 
Jennie Harper.

“And,” continued the doctor, who» 
being a man whom the whole country
side loved and trusted, was right in 
thinking that whatever he might say 
would strike home, “it’s them me with 
all your wives, boys ! TlA-y 
slaves—ever under tho lfcsh of tlu\ 
hard oppressor—work. Here’s Alvin 
—splendid farm, nice buildings, great, 
fart, sleek cattle, money in the bank, 
and everything prosperous 1 What's 
your wife doing ? Slopwork, by 
George 1 That machine is running 
from morning till night as your wife 
tries to see how many pairs of pants 
she can scramble together in a day at 
twelve or fifteen cents a pair. Take 
care, my lad, th iVs consumption on
your wife’s side of the house, and al- We look in vain for sympathy in 
ready there’s a little red spot gathering Nature. She would laugh though all 
on her cheek, and more thau once I’ve tho world were mourning, 
seen her put her hand suddenly to her There was a stir in the bed. Ilard- 
side—hark ! ing heard the faint creek of the nurse’s

An ominous cou^h. ^(jEilf stifled,,1!*1 a. ch^ji: um rose hurriedly to her feet 
handkerchief, came from the sick-,;:2^the doctor’s quick, sibiloùt “sh-ti*’—

but he never stirred. The quilt under 
his face turned damp and cold from 
the great drops of icy sweat that broke 
out on his forehead, and his hands 
gripped each other so tightly that his 
fingers turned purple and numb; aud 
then—praise to God !—he heard his 
wife’s quiet, wondering voice:

“Have I been sick, doctor ? Why 
howjdo you do, Mrs Norris ?” 

impetuous thoroughly-aroused farmer, A moment, and then a weak hand 
but lie made no comment ; he simply lay on his head, 
turned sharply to the rest :

“As for the ixst of you,” he went He staggered to his feet blind with 
on, “how are yuui wives employing the sudden revulsion of feeling. Cou- 
tlieir spare moments ? Do they go off trolling himself fur a moment, he bent 
on long, invigorating rides with you over his wife and kissed her very 
these pleasant evenings ? No, the tenderly and then went out of the 
horses have been at work all day and ( room. Out to the great barn he went, 
are too tired. tiTyuu go to bed aud and throwing himself down on the 
snore just as soon as it is datk under great, fragrant mow, the farmer liter- 
thu table, while they .-it up and work ally sobbed like a child, 
away at something or other until they A long convalescence followed Mrs 
are as near exhaustion as.they can be Harding’s terrible fever, but the days 
without fainting in tin ir chairs 1 were never tedious Such loving care

“Spare moment—how are they as was about her 1 The nurse made 
mostly filled up ? Making those hid
eous productions kim.vn as drawn-in 
and braided rug-, rag-carpets and 
patch work quilts ! My soul 1 Think 
ot the tired liatjdscnd souls at work on
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The Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
•n all work turned out
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•f the county, or articles upon the topics 
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and waited—waited with his teeth 
clenched over tho prayer of helpless 
humanity.

“0 God, help 1 Help Jfor thy 
and mercy’s sakej2^

The clock in the next room ticked

—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE VÆ.ST ON EARTHgloiy that may rise 

od in after days. 
—Adelaide Anne Procter. Fred canght hold of her baud md 

swung her and himself round in the 
maddest kind of a whirl.

“You bell” he gasped breathlessly. 
“0 I forgot. I promised mother the 
other day that I wouldn’t say that; 
ils vulgar, you know. Promises are 
plaguey things, but somehow a fellow 
feels as if he orter live up to ’em ’cause 
somebody had interest enough in you 
to make the promises. Tell you what, 
Helen, things are different from what 
they used to be, aint they ? Mother 
never used to have any time to bother 
with us. I suppose I was selfish, but 
I used to get out of the way just as 
quick as I could.”

“But she is so different now,” said 
Helen thoughtfully. “It’s all because 
she don’t have to work so hard, I 
s’pose. Aint it good to have some one 
jot alk to just as you feel, and to feel 
sorry when you do andjfeel gladiwhen 
you are happy. She’s so good. Let’s 
till father that we’ll get along with 
anything if he won’t let work take her 
away from us again I”

“They told him afterwards, and 
somehow, though their father's answer 
satisfied them, they never quite com
prehended it.

“Never fear, cluldjeu—uo more 
‘seven green withV for her 1”—Port
land Transcript.

c iTljj"The undermentioned firms will use 
you light, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most, enterprising business Interesting Slots,

monotonously—but how loud, how 
unsympathetic, how ruthless of sickness 
and sotrow it sounded 1 He was seiz
ed wij

SOAPThe Seven Gyeen Withs.DOBDEN.
^Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
"and-Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

D1SH0P, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
"Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.

DROWN,
^and Farrier.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, aud Gents’ Fumiah- lito

Concluded.
First there was a short bark of joy 

and thtn a long-drawn mournful howl 
as the house-dog, who loved his mistress 
with an affection almost human, and 
who had been on her trail for hours, 
sprang ujou that pile of leaves. There 
wa.3 an answering shout from a great 
party of searchers, and then George 
Harding, with the great drops of per
spiration running down over his white 
face, sprang forward and brushing the 
leaves right and left lifted his uncon
scious wife in his arms.

Well, the lost was found, but the 
morning light showed neither feast nor 
signs ot merriment about the Harding 
farmhouse. A strange quiet reigned, 
save in the sick-room where a woman 
with flushed face, parched lips and 
leaping pulse was raving about those 
horrible “seven green withs.” Kindly 
women, the neighbors, flitted softly to 
aud fro ; and out in the kitchen, 
George Harding and a i.umber of his 
friends waited in silence lor the doc
tor’s verdict. Soon, they heard his 
heavy, deliberate footstep. As they 
entered the room, George Harding rose 
to his Let and leaned heavily on the 
back of hie chair.

“Well, doctor ?” he said huskily.
“Well,” answered the doctor, grave

ly, “I’m irvc to own that I don’t know 
how it’s going to turn out. It’s brain 
fuwr, dead sure. If it turns lightly, 
why, she will get well again. If it 
dues not,”—an vxpr- st-ivu silence.

“Go on, doctor !” groaned the 
farmer.

Well, Harding, I am afraid your 
wife will always be insane.”

Harding's face turned the color of 
clay and he staggered out of the

“What’s the cause, doctor ?” ven
tured one of the men after Harding 
left the room.

“Overwork!” answired ,tho doctor 
Fcufuitii u> y. “And, M»y lads,” he 
added, “your wives are going the same 
way 1”

‘•Nonsense, doctor !” exclaimed the 
)ouog fiirimr whose name was Harper. 
“Our wives have good homes and all 
the conduits of life; besides, they don’t 
have to work half as hard as their 
mothers did I”

“Yes,” answered tho doctor impa
tiently, “and if those same smart 
mothers hadn’t worked half so hard, 
their children would have had far 
better constitutions. They were just 
worked to death before they were 
born I But that’s neither here nor 
there. I’ve got' something to tell you, 
you young ambitious farmers—who 
are so anxious to get ahead in this 
world that your wives' bone aud muscle 
must pay tribute to your ambition— 
aud that is, that your wives are slowly 
but surely break ipg down from con
stant overwork ; and there is no one 
to heed save the old grayrhqired 
doctor !”

He hesitated for a moment and then 
turned to Harper.

“Hprper, five years ago l went to 
your wedding. Do you remember 
hçw your wife looked that night—how 
ppetty she 
with the crimson flush of health coming 
and going in her cheeks, the light 
augh of happiness on her cheeks and

a wild desire to go out and 
out that clock’s brazen tongue. 

A fly on the window buzzed away as 
busily as a bee. Out ou the merry, 
senseless thing ! Tho birds sang as 
though the world wished for nothing, 
cared fo* nothing save their musiu ; 
and the merry wind coquetted with 
the houeyhucklo just outside the wind
ow and lifted, then dropped tho cur
tain in a bliihe game of ‘Peek a- 
bou.”
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J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer
trip

pALDWELL & ’MURRAY.------ Dry
^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

IA AVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

TYAVISON BROS,—Printers and 
■^'lishers.

jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

/TILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Bemms IamwI Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY, 'L. P—Manufacturer of 
'-*Bonts and Shoes.

TTAMir/rON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
^“^and dealer in fa«hionnb’e millinery

The St. Croix Soap M*f’f Co*. 
3t. Stephan, ST. 33.______

[Trees
Drubs, THEPub-

WEEKLY EMPIRELegal Decisions
peiM.n who takes a paper reg- 
i tli. Post Office—whether dir-

msure
;C0., I. Any 

ularly from 
acted to his name or Another's or whether 
he has subsciibed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

J. If a peison orders his paper discon
tinued, lie mast pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

Me-

Canada’s Leading Paper.
Robert Alvin,came on to his feet 

and caught up his hat.
‘ I’m go'ug Lome, Doc.,’’ he said 

quietly, “and before she gets back, I’ll 
have that confounded old machine 
8tovc into kindling-wood and old 
iron !’’

A grim sinib played over the doc
tor’s face as the dour shut behind the

•f

THREE MONTHS FREE
goods,

! TJARRIS, 0. D. General Dry 
•“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihj
nERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
mOGINS,
11 er. Coal

l/ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
*xMaker. All onleis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
m Repairer.

DATR1QUIN,
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL & CO.-Book - sellers, 
llStatiuiiers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers ip Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

vJTÆEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
SJHAW, ,1. M.—Baibcr and Tohac- 
uc«mist.

Ur ALLACE, U. II 
' ' Retail Grocer.

\\JITTER, BURPEE—Importe 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
tiishingt.

Goods3. Tlie courts have, decided that icfus- 
iodicnls THE EMPIRE, since its establishment has 

met with unprecedented success, and already 
stands in the proud position of Canada's Leading 
Journal, but in order to place the WEEKLY 
EDITION in the hands of every 
Dominion this fall, the publishers have detes- 
tvrminod to give the Weekly

ing to take newspapers and per 
from the Post Office, or removi 
leaving them uncalled 
evidence of intentional fraud.

ga
ng and 

for is prima facie
J farmer tn the

W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
alwuys on hand. Improved Punctuation.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Ornes Houus, 8 u to 8 p m. 

arc made r.p as follows :
For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 8,50

-------  . ; Vi lli
It id strange that while persistent 

efforts have been madu for years to 
reform the spelling of our language, 
no one has thought it wortfy while to 
call attention to some point of our 
system of punctuation. The marks of 
inquiry aud surprise could be used 
much more effectively if they w re put 
at the beginning as well as at the end 
of a question or exclamation. They 
are both so used in Spanish, only the 
mark, when used at the beginning of 
the sentence, is inverted.

The advantage of this is plain. The 
reader needs to know at the outset the 
character of the sentence, that he may 
read it with the proper inflection, 
Our system of mavkiug has led to the 
habit of giving the inflection at, or 
near the end of the sentenc , when 
properly it ought to he given upon 
sôme word at the beginning.

Almost always the into» ogative 
word is at the beginning of the ques
tion, and alrnoBt always the it flection 
ought to be upon that word. It is 
plain that it was so {placed before any 
marks of punctuation were used. If 
we have not energy or industry enough 
to use two marks, then it would bo an 
improvement to put tho one we do use 
at the beginning of the question or 
exclamation.

American printers are slow to adopt 
a real improvement in the use of the 
marks of quotation, found in London 
printed books of some years past. This 
is the use of single marks before and 
after the quoted words, aud of double 
marks when a quotation occurs within 
another quotation.

This method just reverses our prac
tice. The change ought to be popular, 
for it is in accordance with Max Mul
ler’s law of laziness.—Youth's Com
panion.

TED
Man- Three Months Free

lo every subscriber paying for one year in ad
vance before 1st of January, 1880.“Why George !”v.

Express west dose ut 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 10 p. m. 

ntville close at 7 15 p m
G so. V. Rand, Boat Muster.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.C. A.—ManufacturerKe
169.

Now is the time to subscribe.PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Exp. Open from a m. to ‘i p.in. Closed on 

H.vtmday nt 12, noon.ally.

Address THE EMPIRE, Toronte.A. dkW. Baiisb, Agent.IP. M.
I 40 C'lmrvliet*.*? 18
2 68 A Common Cold1RAPTISTCHURCH—RevT A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, prcadiing at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Pastor’s Bible Class A Prayer Meeting on 
Tuesday at 7 15 : Prayci meeting, Tlmrs

3 37
3 66
4 05 Is often the beginning of serious affec

tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Aycr’a Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for the speedy 
cure of a Cold or Cough.

January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposures, became worse, finally 
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by pains in 
♦ he chest, from which I suffered intensely. 
After trying various remedies, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and •

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life.—Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which sud
denly developed into Pneumonia, present
ing dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
My physician at once ordered the use of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. His instruction? 
were followed, aud the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure.—H. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas. •

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled on my Lungs. I con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A friend induced 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I was 
cured. Siuce then I have given the Pec
toral to my children, aud consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.— 
Robert Vanderpool, Meudville, Pa.

Some time ago I took a slight Cold, 
which, being neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lungs. I had a hacking 
cough, and was very weak. Those who 
knew mo best considered toy life to be 
In great danger. I continued to suffer 
until I commenced using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this val
uable medicine cured me. and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
curative powers. — Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and Rings, and Is more 
in demand than any otlu r medicine of its 
class. —J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. 4

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
fôiT/Ki/u0- PîtailïÏU

4 47
6 00 a baby of her—her husband wus fairly 

lover-like in bis attention. Every wish 
was gratified with eager promptness- 
It soeined to the happy woman as 
though she had gouo to sleep in cold 
aud darkness and had awakened to a 
light aud warmth to full of love that 
it was vivifying, quickening of it
self.

day evening at 7 30.
Mission Hall 

at 2 30, followed l.y 
Prayer Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

6 08 Wholesale andServices.—Sunday School 
Service at 3 30 M6 lb

6 29
6 44
6 là PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 

D Ross, Pastor—Service evuiy Sabi.nth 
st 300 p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. in. 
PrayerMeetn g on Wednesday at 7 3P p 111.

METHODIST CHDRCH-Ileva. D. W. 
Johnson and G. F. Day, Pastors. Services 
every Subbath at 11 00 a in and 7 00 p m. 
Sabbath School at V 30 a m Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday at 7 30 p ni

7 35
8 10

those outragpout things that the poor
est mechanic’* wills with only her two 
ittle rooms to look after would never 

think of wasting lu i time ou !”
The d 1 otor-clucked himself abrupt 

ly, rote from his chair,, took a turn or 
two across the room, muttered" softly 
to himself:

11,SON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
’ still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to till all orders in his line of business.illy.
IF. H.
2 30
3 30 The first day that she sat up in hev 

chair, the children * came home fairly 
wild with joy. They swarmed around 
her and kissed her over and over

“0 mother, we have missed you so !’’ 
exclaimed, Helen, the eldest.,

“0 mother, we’ll be so g ood aud not 
bother, if you’ll only let. us stay with 
you I” cried Fred, claspiijg his mother’s 
hand ; while the tiuie st oue ol all 
climbed into lier moth er’a lap for one 
precious moment ami buried her face 
in her mother’s neck with a little half- 
starved cry, “O mai nma, dear I”

A happier mothe r you never saw I 
Her children had • missed her sadly-— 
were brimming ov er with delight be 
cause they were a ,t homo with her once 
more.

The world wa: ï aflame with the gold 
and crimson fires of autumn when she 
first ventured 0’ at. Her husband put 
his arm around her and led her down 
the old garden path, on each side of 
whioh the asto rs and chrysanthemums 
in their gay uniforms stood up as 
straight as sol« Tiers on parade, to the 
carriage that 1 Rood by the gate.

Helen and Fred danced on before

6 36 J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE

CONVEY ANGER,
AGENT, ETC.

03
CHURCH OF ENGLAND—Parish of 

Horton. Sr John’s Churci 
Services : Sunday 3pm; II 
Sunday In the month at 11 a ip Thursday 
(during Advent and Lent), 3 p m.— 
St James Church, Ki-ntvillc, Services : 
Sunday, Il a m and 7 p m; H. C. on the 
2d Sunday in the month at 8 a m, on the 
4th Sunday at 11 am; Wednesday 7:30 

Strangers provided with seats by

24
Wolfville. 
on the 1st

34 H,
l.C.47 5 “Is not the life more thau meat, and 

the body than raiment ?” and then left 
the room leaving some sober-faced men 
behind him.

The long sunun 1 days came and 
went. A strong nurse was installed in 
tho sick-room—a strong servant in the 
kitchen. The children had been scut 
to the homes of various relatives, where 
they soon whimpered wistfully for 
“mother I” but she heard not the sound 
of their cry ing—she was wrestling with 
those fearful “seven green withs.”

From morning until night and from 
night until morning she would rave 
about them—scream until the farm
house rang with her pleading cries to 
have them broken off from her quiver
ing limbs and and body, struggle with 
all her might to get away out of doors 
over the fields to the woods again, 
until at last, fairly worn out, she would 
sink into a troubled stupor only to 
wake witha

to

66
10

p. m.
the Wardens, or 
Vestry. Rev. Canon Brock, D. D., Rector.

Kentville.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.members of the

K. S. 
at, Wardens of St 

and 8. E. 
urch.

Residence, Rectory,
Crawley and 11. < Pr 
John's Church. F. A. Masters 
Hue, Wardens of tit James Clu

St FRANCIS (R. 0.)—Rev T M Daly, 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

6»tan-

JOIIN W. \VAI,LA( i;
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

1J
lis

Mlanonie.

St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

nre

^atfiartw
Compound

A Chinese girl took the highest 
honors of her class in the Women’s 
Medical College. She could couverse 
and write in five laguages.

It is said that cold tea is a good 
fertilizer for house plants, and that 
occasionally it is a good plan to put 
ome tea grounds or leaves in the earth 

around the plant roots.

mth
ing

ilia Tempera 11 ch».

xWOLFVILLE DIVISION ti or T meets 
in their Hall.

olm It cures Liv-.a Complaint, Bilious Disoadcrs,
Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, Loss of An 

Sick Headache, Constipation <
ItiusDow, Men., Slit Oat., 1686.—I find Campbell’» (Mth 

ar.Io Co.iiT-ouii'l the best article I bave ever wed for coitlvo 
ne 4 or biliousness, and easy to take. I am, yours truly 
A. X. MrOoxstD.

Svid by dealers

for every Monday evening 
Witlur's Block, at o'clock. OR COSTIVENESS.

was ? I cau see her now
fiautic scream.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
very Saturday evening in Music Hall 

o'cloj k.
Iflktprturo as those were 
tojpgd He grew wan

In family medicines everywhere, 
lie. per bottle6.40

it
'g-

[er. -4 jA

LjtMi
■lié»' - . • - . **%•:HBBMH



THE ACADIAN

ONE CARLOAD1 showing an increase of over700.000, ' ihe upper part of the windpipe, 
which indicate*- a wry healthy condi-; 3 It causes a large portion of the 
tien of our foreign commcre-1. Inrsu's power to be lost, from the animal

The following is ihc ttaUmvut(.f ;b^,'g unable to get his head and neck 
doy.n, nnd~ thus to throw most of the 
weight of his body into the collar.

'flu £64* a- _ v Those are a few from a list of the evils
r To claim daoiag-s iron, the Mumc- ; Q^b^.V.i^VZ.fo^tsol ! t,‘al »re given by competent authorities,
ipality for injuries su>taim-.1 by break- N' ova .Scotia............ i»795»-tS 2 ! 126,'46c ! anysingle ono of which ia a sufficient tes.
ing through an «-Id bridge or tumbling j New Brunswick.......1,367,223 1,431,279 | tiinony against the practice.

* i*eiH«"*»Ue"Mi"?» r"i,u-1 Mî'üt' A,;emirtSflwriterÎZe7re^|ar practice and if die Coupcil refuse PiiiiceKdtvard tiind.isb zya 16717;!“ ,l,m,c'lf : “The bewigged brute and 
„r fail t.1 al ow ihe demand, mi action Temtorie..........21,594 , ,',’998 ! of a coachman, of course, thinks it
at law - lineal, md and-fin- Council Tu,., r~~T ~7T: ! V”f *° ^5“ “"f

, . , loiai............. v--,7°j,538 2-,209,642 with their stuck up heads ; but his
to ,.,e«,ut having a aw«m uu tliv.r : ~Z~~-------- I master ought to know better.” There
ha,.J-, almost invariably pays the de-; Presentation. j are many in this category-they ought to
mand or cum pro mises it. If a 1 tt.* A ormmittce representing the teachers know better.7’ • 
more prevention was adopted by the;,,} the public schools of King’s and} An English journal has among other 
Council in providing safeguards in the j Haws counties called upon Inspector j items, iu the shape of wants, this,—“I 
dangerous places, our money would be , Koscoe, at his residence in Wolfville, on i want the cruel, silly bearing rein to be 
more satisfacioi ily upended than pay ! Saturday, Jan. 5tl‘i iust., and indented . universally abolished. None but fools 
i,,.- it ,.ot for lawsuits or damages.. him with lhe Allowing-addre^, and a | use bearing reins.»» 
ifwould'be a d.ffi ult carter tu pro- su!t 01' f“r’ cem,..i>iug e »1 up ami lW«ur richer,Uu referring to this 

... . -, j pair of gloves. Geo. J. Miller, E^i., of : matter rays : “An act of great cruelty is
ket ivtiy a j •«<-. w .h. an ace. hU Hautsport high school, read the address, being daily and hourly perpetrated, and 
might happen, but there are many ail(j principal J. L. Bishop, of Wolfville, ! in many instances, by very good people, 
dangerous places where accidents, have , made the presentation. Mr Roscoe re- who know-not what they do ! Were they 
happiiied and liable to happen again ceived no hint that the teachers had aware of the the pain they were inflicting, 
almost any day. Only last week wu ; planned to surprise him in this way, and I am sure they would soon bring about 
had to record what came very near words failed him, he said, to express hL ihe abolition of a custom; which undoubt- 
geiifg a fatal accident aud was a serious !or feeling-, on this occasion, but j cdly is a source of much evil, and has 
and painful one by the falling over the J llL‘ Wou,d I,rcI’are a 5,1011 r~'ply fur pub | fashion only to urge for its continu- 
embank meut mar Charles A. Cold- -,,cadon*

The -Aoadiat;. Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURfiEONWOLF VILLE. N. S., JAN. 4. <S3o ;

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

?I the duties collected by the 
! service in two year :

customs Office at the“A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.
Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, Where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888,

American House,
Wolfville.

WALTER BROWIV<D

s'*»PC»/r»

For sale by
Wolfville, Nov. 19th- l888-

Fort Williams fa,
n. BELCHER’S

We arc showing a choice
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c muge of

upward.
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!

ms.

Orey Flannels !
At figures not to be brat n.

FARMERS’ ALMANACK
NOTICE ! Good patterns awl close fig.—AT THE—

To whom it may concern :—
There are a number of accounts stillWolfville

Bookstore.
remaining unpaid to Wet*tern Book &
News Co., late of Wolfville. We shall ( 
only wait until January 1st, 1889, and 1° Suits and Overcoats that command 
shall then place them all, without any , u sale nut only for low prices 
discrimination, in the hands of our at- hut ako extra cut-,
torney here. Address all letters to S 

Knowles’ Bookstore,
Cor. George & Granville Sts.,

Halifax, N. S.

CLOTHING !Send 88.00 to

G. A. HUESTIS
For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Nickle Case, or $12.00 
for the same kind of Watch in 3 ox. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch war
ranted and sent by mail free on reoipt 
of i rice. Address—

G. A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. 8.
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, &c., in 
stock.

Knit Goods !
Drawers at startling ],, 

prices,
—ALSO— In Shirts andADDRESS.

Inspector Roscoe : Dear Sir :—iheThis is a most dangerousKell’s. A Quaint Xmas Card.

We axe pleased to reprint the follow, 
siivw ing from lhe Halifax Mail of December 

before, as two or three teams have par- . their appreciation of the uniform kind- ; 2t«t. Miss l’rat is a true artist and we 
tially gone over the embankment with- ! ness with which you have always dis-j are glad t.. know that her portraits are 
iu the past year. charged the^duties of Inspector ; of the : receiving such deserving notice.—

genial^gtrod-nature with which ail de- : We were shown a beautifully painted
____  »nands in behalf of teachers ha\e been and quaintly designed Xmas card to day,

lait not about time time that an ! ‘i'"* ; of tl,c'-e°d advice and promit a,- the work of Miss A. L. Prat, ofWolfville.
j distance with which they have, at al1 ' It was painted to the order of a prominent

providing some mean. for the better | l^ubb ‘vTT' 'K- «“““T °( “
v ... 10 accept tnis suit of fur, as a slight token ] represents him standing in the street
protection ol our properties against lire ; of the affectionate regard in which you! grinding an organ. As a portrait it i.
We have lost within the last fifteen are held by them. the most pronounced success we have
years quite a number of buildings and : ln."kl"=’ you to receive aud weal j ever seen here, either from a professional
among them some of our best âud mo=t ' "UI f we. ,e° you to *cce!Vu with 110U1 ' or amateur brush—the likeness is perfect 
expensive ones, aud so certain ha -it /'aU- *Dt 'nicere go°d wiihes f r your aiil] exquisitely finished. The scene is
been that if a fire once geta started ! Clbh auittofZ '^«"wln^a kv onc- an old ^l.ioned
nothing short oi total destruction foi- ' i,u9t •> ., .. ... . street, bordered in part by leafless trees-ow,g,bat the insurance companies i l^i M tZT “ !^ K ^ ^ ^ 

have seen fit to make the l ate ol in.! poeae=s the esteem and ].JVe uf » mantle
suranee ae high as to be a acnnia ,ax .....-her ia King*..... 1 ilanu. ‘ ^ falling ; and, as

.. , r, 17, r /i- , lhe organist stands grinding out “Silvertu business men. Had not the fire m To II,c Mcr. </£».y. «ml ; ,1„ cad- among the gold,” the monkey in
die Baptist chinch last week Veen AM‘ CN'TI.ItMKX : -1 dedr „ ,„d cloak, sits shivering in" the
discovered when it was, b..t had bevu 1 ' ,as' ' 30u 1,1011 ,1( ■■■■■'' gmter. The work od the c*d
allowed to burn lor a very f. w u,o. 1 1 1 '11111 'r'" ‘

. , ,, , e ■nipanynrggift, pre»e*ftd to me at ill,moot; longer, it wouki nut nave been , ; ,..... ° , . : beginning of the New V ear,
possible to have extinguish.a it w.th Vuu have taken i,v
the appliances at hand, and had this : pi j<« that 1 find it impu.-iùl

place aud the wonde, is ti at eme j lutml)t.Ia uf lhc tcMllill}, piuf... , „ | 
serious accident lia» act l.appeucd tm ; 0f this district, wishing tu A. M. Hoare, Manager.Fine assortment 

School Supplies, 
Stationery, Blank 

Books, etCi, etc.

Boots and Shoes!
Solid Stock and Low Prices.

RUBBER GOODS!Jan. 10.—3 mo.
Let’s Be Protected. | We carry only American goods and 

i warrant themq Lad es’ and Men's Over- 
• boots âspecia ty.

effort was made in the direction of'
HORSE BLANKETS FROM 63c

A call will convince all as to our low 
prices and srjuare dealings.

ROCKWELL & COWAR !
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Willjams, Oct, 18th, ’88.
—ON—

A WHITE SHEET. THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.DESIRABLE PROPERTY Harrisota’s Excelsior Dyes !FOR SALE AT WOLFVILLE! (limited.)Tuesday Evening 15th,

—AT— That beautifully-situated property 
owned by the aubecriber and formerly 
the residence of the late Or H. 0. 
McLafchy, consisting of commodious 
dwelling house of modern design, 
stable and coach house, tennis and 
eroquet lawns, fine garden, thoroughly 
stocked with choiee fruit and orna
mental trees and shrubs, together with 

ol Hue dike adjoining.
The garden and dike

Are the best l)y. s made and will ,|yc 
more than any dyes used, package far 
package, and are fast taking the place 
ot al1 other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing an I anything. .Sold by all first-
class Druggists aud G.oeer-at (inly 8 .
cents per package, ask for then- and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by' 
c. Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kings

«. W. WOODWORTH,
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kent villi'. N.S

WINTI.lt SERVICE.

Wliter’s Hall. Boston and JVo 
Route. Jt't>

va Scotia ria

aye.

The favorite sea going steamer ‘ DOM
INION.” S. F. Stan wood, Matter, leaves 
Yarmouth for Boston every SATURDAY 
p. m.. on the arrival of the \V. C. Rail
way trains.

Leaves Lewis’ whai f, Boston, for 
Yarmouth every TUESDAY at 
makiue close connection with the W. C. 
and W. A. Railways abd Davison's 
Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general in
formation apply to any of the agencies of 

„ this Company, or to the XV. & A, and W ' 
admitted to be one of the ZI'T* ’ U Rai'wgs a,ld T>avi3t,n’e Coach Offices, 
inn and “i081 fh»™- «f to C. R. Barry, 126 Hollis St Halifax
ing aod atti active properties in the N. S. ; Geo. M. Conner, North Street 
village or in the county. Depot, Halifax N S., or to any Ticket

The water is supplied by means of uEÏ6 0n W!U(15?r.I and Annapolis cr 
pipes leading from an ever-flowing i V^e,“ ®ount,e8 Rai,wa>’- 
spring of purest water. ° i ALPHA leaves Halifax every

u » . 1 . . 1 MONDAY at 10 p. m. for South ShoreFor further particulars apply to j Ports ond Yarmouth.

J. Se DODD. j L.E.Baker,
20—1 mo. Wolfville N S i Presltlent and Manager,

* ’ ' 1 Yarmouth, N. S.

th
Sea VoySh

Mr XX’alter H. M. Greenhill will 
give his Entertainment and Lecture on 
the Egyptian XVar, with his large wde- 
by-sidv, and bi-unial dissolving-view 
Magic Lantern which he brought from 
London, England, ai a great expense- 
lie will a ho show some of the finest 
pictures ever before seen in Nova 
Scotii .

proves
Pi at to be an art ist and portrait

painter pi> ing exceptional talent one acre
Do You Hear?

building buiucd it is difficult tu v i i mand language in which t j mahe a ;ii‘ ./.V ' ^ 1 Hi.ar? I do when you
how far the lire would i.ave spread ‘ ll,tg reply, or convey to you my fwiii,.- 'r ' *s a facb Mr Editor
XX’ith the wind blowing from the south, ! appreciation of your thoughtfulrici-- . ' 1 1 " '1 0”ot hearvei> read-
in ail probability the buildmgs g, the i ^ will town,d, me. The gift J , n Üd f r Lr^lv T ^
north side of the stre.t ifam Mr ^ f,r iu intin-f: ' !' V“^d !" ■̂  stup.d and

Chase’s to Mr Morse’s would have been 1 ‘ ' "“f'G It piedicis, l-r

burned, and ,1 Ike wind n.m - come ( juUrm.y. I tak, ...... ..
in from Hie west, Mr Godfrey'» house j ,,f your .ncliool*, when lie n.ercuiv fail . . . .
and buildings would e-vtainiy 'have to zero or kw. The value of th'- i;t C- . a,io ,nJllrY- Let the Eupho.
betn destroyed. Why is it that so ! —much as l prize it—is entirely fui^ui- ! * 1 x‘ irl,lia,iun, I 11 box your ears,”
little interest is taken iu this m.itt : by 1,11 "• eontemjilating the st-iitiiiiviii I ,‘ nhl ‘'d fiom home and
our business men ? is it b cause to. y v:!l t,IRl 1 ’■ -m; ' it, bestowal a: -I . . 1!!>,h <hl ”0tt*<1 ,**te
have no fen,8 f,„ tlivir own " of h....... . ..... 4....... ..... I'™”" of tome of our med-
and taie nut fur their ueigl.hnr/, „r!f“d ■a-e."n,.a",i„g i,. I eaiu..., ' 1 XIIENT/.

art they afraid oi the t x, ena. .' ! du honor th,.

re. . . It now produce
sufficient te yield 4 per cent, on the 
entire purchase money asked, and are 
capable of largely increasing that 
amount io a short time 

This

Frost-Proof Storage.
'i wo to four thousand Ibis fresh 

proof storage at reasonable rates, by
•S. A. 4-Iiigumaii & < <>.

Head of Central XVlmriJ
Halifax. }S. S.

property is centrally located on 
ihe Main street and isCOME AND JUDGE.criminal practice ol many parents and 

•" ’ J l vache is of boxing children’s ears ? 
A lit Lie cummou 
might

Admission, 25c. Children, 10c. 
Commence at 8 o’clock.vuse in this matter 

great deal of life long in*

THE “WITNESS"
FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Créât Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

nommai sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
WEFri Y^IT*’K8S A ^lCTURK. • 83 25

lhe NrîîtTHKRx Messexqer, only 30 
cents per annum, published foil nightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price, bull 0f interesting and ap- 
Propi n.te reading for young an 1 old. 
V ery popular in the Sabbath-Schools of 
the Dominion and United States. 
«lay-K-hooJs desiring a good paper for 

" ii iiition, send for samples and raies. 
Agents wanted. Liberal roinunera. 

-Sample copies supplied free. 
J0HN DOVGALL & SONS, 

Publishers. 
MONTREAL.

Pickford X- Black, 
Agents, 

Halifax. I
we have . .County Court.

pu i i->n DjhoM,
cast a mantle ûwi H I TThe matter of th « Xjivns.. i.{ a ‘■.m- ; have generously

Pk 1‘ook and ladder company Mould | many failures and ex;,;. -..,1 ,
not be very much and w • a: - in ! lion in tenus tiger than' l i'.- •!
position to know ti.ai if 1' 1 h-a.-t .

< > 11 * i L \ court sits on Tuesday next, 
: ;'h. Six i R'i • <m docket. Declaration

Ci-irke et ah 
R inert vs 

-i Huit

1 myself de.ieni ig of.
Your zeal in teaching faiilifnlly an-, 

to j.1 u ! wc^ the school:, under yum rhnr. 
cure buck, t.», ladders, etc., thf.r w- n .1 ‘!l <-'xt'rl,,,1K a" h-Itnence J -r what i- i:
Ik- no difficulty in finding » st ffi-iut ;"“l H ue D.Uli ir. -l,.n.l and b. i|., |- kv

-tt-jlion, tlm, • luiji.iiUng the Ir; 
dfice and making it hunorabj. ";

Ui- j always been ,
:.ives forthe \ o.'it-ou wiriou any j assured me of your c«. 
otl <r gt ii-pi l.fiiti» n tl an li t 1! gr-.-nt woik cuim.d: ;.-.l
the village.

Chi j.man & Slmffner j ■ . ■ UPON A PLAN
W. E, Roscoe :
XV. E. Roscoe !

J1 XVebste; Burpee Wittercouragt mtnt was given by cur bu in 
mm and a small .sum acivuuc*

To Benefit Our Subscribers.

he Acadian is pleased to announce 
1 He completion of special anangements 

... harehy it is enabh d to offer ite readers
r'lla.-e 1 j * lhe Let family journals for but 

iiute more than the price of one.

•Summary cause
W E Roscoe

.7 XVhninb r of young men who w«-ul i w*ii- 
mgiy gi-.c their wrvicis and fit tL Announces his Fall and Win

ter stock Complete.
.1 Benjamin v 

Quigley 
Rojit.i t v.i

Queen vs 
Hancock

Chipmnn & Shalfucr 
XX’ i'l Roscoe 
XV IC Roscoe

FOR $1.50 Sun*

XVe will send, for
address,

f your kind -.voids w i ! i year, to any
,j y cherished and highly .prized.

X» i liing you much Imppiur» and <■• •
iirnied siiccc-., in the noble 

l;,‘- von have chu
THE ACADIANThe Trade in the Dominion.

The Dominion IIouh . .il connu' 
its deliberations on tin 31.-n.
• very person is mme i.r h int r. > 1 apt yours vcr. truly,
m tin welfare utA'.ix c-uuiry, it w.i. Cuux W. It,, ,

b,:out of place to give whim «a- Ii.spcuoi; ,,f Hcli-r,:,, J|rî II.'Brum,Tend Brown>
tirtics relating to th« proves The S. P. C. A. and the Check Rei.i ' containing ooc, large
during the pud year c uip.uiug ti.« ------ l,àln bOx.lO and a fine lot of apple

with that of previous year-. No ,, N": J | !p.:,r a1"'1 P*«ni-troe« besides small fruit!
better index of the ,,r„sum,y „f Can..; *' "T " " ” lcn‘ ‘l '°t(.mC"SU!'™S 2* foot in length
.la is iffbr.1 .1 tl 1 , , r ar.d cvucl u,e of the check. ,an'1 ^ ^Ct Wide. Apply to—
da is affo.dtd than by the annual rain. It lias-mned to the wiittr at Ioa>« 1 x,v . „ ‘
stateuunts of trade and navigation, a subject worthy the consideration J MRh IIhNRY SHOWN,
ii-sutd by the Customs Department. , lhe reoderd of the Acadian. No man i.= ‘ Proprietor.
It uiay here be stated that the pr s nt j fit lo he entrusted with the care of the 
Govern meut is.ues the various blue- ,1?r*e’ wll,) (1oes wot treat him with I 
hooks appertaining to the trade aud *“' • He who has occasion for his 
progress of the country with commend-1 ' * ni,:e ^eaf lo tllc appeals of human* :
•M« qnlcknere ,o that ..,6|, b r ", "L" f L:i,‘,i to ** °*« «‘crest., i 
ran bave ,1 copy of Ihe van,, in ample |and rm-toinesê”I

C r“ru ° bcl°" 1 "r!iVl,,u,t cou- ! writer lias many onportnnitiua tor „], —
valions : and ire is free lo testify, that lie ” 

j 5C“ OII,y occasional instances of wliat 
| "‘igbt be iegarded as cases of injustice < .

*57,567,888 <71459,^44 #8^19,431 ] cruelty. Somehracs the leami, ove 
60,474,781 70,415,165 8,298,^00 ; loaded, and sometimes one l1Pats ,1

■\& llwlZ X&în utftTi i CM,Ck °f ‘he ,wMpà "lat “““ -""•■-d-
1872 82,639,663 111,430,527 OMLwIIb111 y">,on.1ll,“s,deac,f ll|e toiling beast.
1S73 89,789,022 128,011,281 13,017,730 ! L“‘the evil of which we complain i, so 
'874 89,359,928 .28,2,3,582 14,421,882 general, that very forworn to think their i

Ksif ............................ . *ck

■877 75,875,393 99,327,96212.548,451 .;
.878 79,323,667 93,081.787 12,795,693 , f" 'b® i'1',tlier connliv lire cab onmi. Will be due at Annapolis 
£2 =i,9f4’427 l2'939,54° and draught I, .1 ar,- leler.vrd f,....  about 1st February ■is? » i:rn,,ix " - r:. .. . " -.. , u»*».1882 102,137,203 119,419,500 2,;7o8 837 il! dl‘ 1 ' 1,1111 :-ive hi, Vart ; I,- 1 1 be fchMt, umortfavoiaUly known

1S83 98,085,804 132,254,022 23,172,'308 1 lllce°nliul ol l,i head, w. mi driiwii," a cariroes 'iVn't^h"’ ,1o:,|ei« for landing 
,884 91,406.496 . ,6,367,043 2^,64,963 1 heavy load. Xt ' , fia lo,?0'wTn'1'! °n' «“
ISSI bX :^?D,487 «9,.33,558 Trom some of ,iie r'. il> f l iiensinu (J.. b cairy ï.uif "**'>»>» ex,,read,
1887 3»SI5^|| .|^|?6 I* fc"''",a-v '* enmmralki. *?••“« 'beGrant Ware.
1888 90,203,000 110,894,630 22.’09 C41 I 1 I'fréta the hone. r .....“JT-frme m Jamimr where theyFrom the ri.,^ | ~

Hat while our total trade h .lightly Li “ « » «>“« »f dl-rami the 16 freight apply early to
under that of last year, the fallingK.ff pioZJZ*? ..fStitn ul'T^L ” ™0S & WI"TMA-N.
rv entirely ,n the in,,,oris, the exports I in the hea,], and '* ‘ ^ Annapolis, N. s. }•

' “ ............ * "“ I '6 rinlpnt Una,Eartcheap,London.

XX E Roscoe
and the Famous Family Weeklv,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without question the 

Greatest Literary and Humorous paper 
now before the American people. It is 
not a ire", aspirant for public 'favor ■ 
established over fifty years .go, it L 
stood the test of time, and is to-day 
stronger, better and more ponular than 
ever—120,000 subscribers affirm its sur. 
passing excellence. The funny sketches 
and sayings of the Free Press are every
where quoted and laughed ar, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com. 
pare favorably with the expensive mnga- 

pM ft'vttd,” “Luke Sharp,” Ê™ 
Best, Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas F 
Adams, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case 
Bronson Howard. H. U. Dodge, and alm^l

Gaftt.'iS1 L°°’

8toclToftiCU,ar attention is caMed to his largeA- :)i ink..- for lhc valu-.<1
LOT FOR SALE ! Municipal Council

Municipal Councillors are notifie;! to 
auend Council on the second T.o s lay, 
the Btli of January next, at 10 o’clock, 
a. ui., at the Court House, Kent ville. 
All accounts mu t be filed in this < fficc 
by dDt Ike. or they will not be 
sidcred th» term.

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

4 NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

Hy Order
!.. I>eV. Chi,> in mi.

Clerk of Council.
KeutviJJe, D.o. (ith, im.

Wolfville, Jan. fl, 188.fl. 22imo

A.PRMdo^z!,r2
at this office. A Large Stock of IiiTT 
Heads, Leltvr Heads, Note Urals, 
statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags Business Cards, Visiting (birds, 
Envelopes, &c., Ac., alwayson'hand.

v EXTRA VALUES in Ladies' 
Xstnchan Capas, Jersey and Ciulu Jackets.

$3,000.00 IN CASH 
ôoüÜo* ‘wn,bklbretba,t Serial Sttries <■<

ÉEtEEr—
Fur and

Jutal Ex- Total Ini-Yr. Dyty.

roALUES UNRIVALLEDiX68
patronize the869

Jhree Serial Stories Each Week,

lhitUC'iiAb"‘etica“‘0“rdTEngîi»bea!itrh?reby EXTRA VALUES in Fleecy Cottons 
XtiFÙ ncy Win'™’ an* Meltons.

With ’aiUhrNew/;™'^

gFàaRSWiS
Sample copies can be seen at'thu offiee '

s^ssas?£g&ns£
Send all suljscriptions to

<x

■

Clipper Fruit S. S. E8ME,

KERMAN
RAKiNE
POWDER

LATEST STTEES IN FULL AND WINTER
table butter

EQGS’ OTXEXU apples &

millinery,

Store eioacd t,e,r ««I» ft 8 o'clock, except Saturday.
Ü»X

The Acadian
WoP Wolfville, Oat. 26th, 18SS

foe.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS,
A
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Elx... XWE DESIRETEA! TEA! Mew Goods, Mow Goods ! mwt£m
WormJSr

[ft

h
We make a loader of the above ar- 

ai tide and are prepared to give better 
value than others.

Qur 15 cent Tea is a marvel ; Bale 
Î8 increasing every day. _______

Our 3 & 51b canisters are unequall
ed in the county ; customers pronounce 
it the best they ever used.

The largest and best assorted stock of
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings

To call particular attention to our stock of A

FANCY SLIPPERS,
of ifever shown in Wolfville.

I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

For Indies’ ami Crents’ Wear. Mf r
I WANT THE WORLD POSTED

■z5

Our Japan»»» Ba»k' li (1, 2 & 3ft) 
arc wonJarfullj popular, being Jury 
u* lui as vrilla» oinanurotal. Mince 
iDto-odui-iug Ilium salua have been vti-y

_ E-T5S Butter, Oat», Dried Apple»,
tallow, < to., wnrited at

OUR GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT a iNO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS ! I Oil my methods of doing businv»». They are not .common; they arc unique 
! and' arc founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchants take care of 
Number One and their care stops there.

| I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE.
and L make the Interests of Number Two of equal importance with my own. 

With all this I aim tu bo the Lkadbu in Low Prices, and l am ready tu
PAINT THE EARTH RED

with the statement that 1 will not be uiulmnhl. 1 shall continue tu sell the 
best goods at The Best Brices (b st fur Number Two, remouiber) and I in
vite you to test my stock, and see if my word is uqt good, right down to the 
dotlet on the l.
u c nflH»A the Leaditi t lhy (roods, Vlotliinu, Hat aud Cap Man in

6 , Kentville.

never was so complete before, comprising Neck Ties, 
Silk and Cashwerc Mufflers, ('doves, Vnderdcar, 

Please call and examine slock before

1

A.11 kinds of country produce token in 
exchange for goods.Tup Shirts, 

you buy.
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House. Wolfville.
C. H. Borden, Wolfville.R. Prat’s.

H
.T.inwy 3-1, 1H3Ü.

Ï i L-'-~

Local and Provincial, i BERWICK TIMES.[’he Acadian. Wolivillu,’ 8«‘PX 20th, 1888.
session, Full |Municipal Council in 

report of proceedings next week.

Change.—The name of the oijtppit

| NKWB, NOT|28, JOTTINGN. ETCAETERA.
! - ~
! etiyTtev, D. 0. Parker is our represen- 

. i * .1 » fi talive in Berwick. and ia .prepared, to 
of (Juniwnllislumbeon changed to that oil tQ|(e 0plers for job pijpting and advet- 
Canninc , . 1 tiring. ; We me cum-lahtly adding tif our

hen iup in H dial re ! Krf ‘°

Il.l.h. N. w.,_ JAN. 4, 1889

Local and Provincial.
t

The Xmas Goose Has Flown ! WE WANT AGENTS SHSSMS
! CüLTuniBT the great Rural Mnga/iiic In our annual premium list just issued we 
• illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable pro.niuma which arc given those sending 
eulticriber# or w«- pay a cash commission, as may be profem-d. In addition to the 
premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro- 

loured wo offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL FRIZES,

Thi. has been n mauley week in, maily
respects.

Potatoes.—Six carloads of potatoes 
forwarded from Hoiton Landing to 

Halifax laçLwcek, and more are to
follow.

Skrmcn to Young M kn .—The Rey. 
D, W. .lolumon, A. M , is announced to 
preach ' particularly to young 

^■Uinday evening.

IdGHT.—Application his been made to 
the Council by Mr Munro for the privi
lege of setting pubta along the btrccts of 
Wolfville for the purpose of lighting the 

with the iucande cent light.

Choice Labrador 
at Prat’s.

But this poor goose remains to sell 
the people 

GOOD GOODS !

.. , . t*» ,,i_ xr,. o T) —Intelligence lias been received by his-“sra awAMseat:
residence,fDalla", Polk Co. Or., on the 12 
of Deo.

—Tifjc Su.Iny Siïür.—Tho Yarmouth^ 
2elet/i'uin says :—Rev. M. B. Shaw, of 
Milton, was the happy recipient of an 
elegant easy eliuiiy and Mrs Sltaw was 
made glad by the receipt of a silver cake 
basket, and a live ojcjgclc. qhina iofk$et, 
imported direct from Java. These sub
stantial presents with many others 
valuable and appropriate, from several 
of the congregation, made, the Christmas 

1 «Cason at Milton Baptist Parsonage a joy- 
W. A. Payzant, dentist, has j.u-t rcturp j,iuh one, t*nd long tu he remembered.

' colley. amU. imi-nai'iU, -Th» lUyli.i and MuU«.ai«l «bombe.
StK"a..Xu^t' melt;- "'-mbiK -he each

od«. (mice, at bis residence, station m U» own place of worship. • 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolivillu. —Don’t forget the mass Tv.mpt'iaiice

-----  , meeting bribe V-nplist imding house
L’liHToNAI..—M I Jo.m A. J-.hh«o«.,ol Ttiefi(lnv,:Vil|iu...

(iiaml IV, lull r..l Ottawa Dll It,.May. Iv, „ k v, . , ; T, Iwill meet !
Cajrt. < iilmi.it, of Horton Lundtnj 

whose vessel i- now in I l.’uifax,- is In
for n visit.

completed.

Damaum.—S«\ oral npplieati 
bo foie the Council asking fur damages 
sustained on account of unprotected 
bridges and precipices on a - 1 near the 
the highways.

Ht John’s Church, Wolf ville.-On 
Hnnday next, .January 13. Divine aorvico 
as usual at y\p m. The subject ‘of the 
sermon
the Kingdoms of filature and Chon .

.:21 largest clubs of subscribers to tho 
1889.

tu be presented the 221 Agents sending tj»e 
American Agriculturist before March i t,

■ $050 Fisher Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club
$200 in cash for the second largest club 

ffl $150 in cash fèr the third largest club
“ $150 Keystouo Organ fur the fourth largest club
a $125 Bradley two-wlioclor for the filth largest club -

til00Xu cash for the sixth lavg- st club 
H *** $50 each for the next t.wo largest clubs -

-y $15 each for the next three largest clubs 
O $10 each for tho next t*n large 1 club.
10 111 $5 each for the uoxt lil’iy l ir g-st eluh.
^ ^ $3 each for the next fifty largest club •

mm S- each for the next liuiulv- l lav -t clubs

$050oil.- ai e
200men, un

Low, Lower, Lowest, In
150

- 150 
125

- 100
Town !

1 100
75

100

Unis and Feed ; Lime, $1 Ço per cask 
at Prat’s.

250
150

will be—The Lav* of ÛrùiTtfi in '(bis, ’ 

Colors, 
Room Paper, 

Spring Rollers, 
Roller Blinds, 

Blind Linen,

Crockery ware, 
Glassware, 

Hanging Lumps, 
Table Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps, 
Fancy Glass 

Fancy Crockery, 
China Beta, 
toilet Bets, 

Artists’ Stock,
A I It ta’ Bru le , 
Artists' Plaques, 
Artists’ Sundries,

Coal Sieved.
( 'uni ToUp- 
Conl Hod-, 
Coal Shovel1, 

Fire Sets, 
Stove Pip1,, 
Tinware, 

.Japanned Wap 
Galvanized Wire, 

Woodcnwnre, 
Jinn) ware, 
Cull, ry, 
Skates,

200
Mum.tii’Ai. Cuumiii..—At U10 meeting 

uf Muuiei|jal Counts!, ft. Kentville on 
Tues.lny Inst F C. Cum was appoints»! 
Wsstslsui, J>r Baisse 1 Jsjsiily Warden, Is. 
llvV. Cl.ipnsmi (I. lk i.ml T. !.. Uuslgss 
Truosurer.

m Oed from dental 331 tiVBOiAi. rnizn.s to ran xmqvnt of #2250
cut, ,l ia addition to the premiums or

!

Remember those special piized will bo 1 >1 ■ 
coin m i"i ou allowed for every club of subsm .

It make# no dilfereuco how laigv or how small the club u, the. persms sondihg the 
Builder’s Stock, i |argeHt number of mileeriptiom buf, ,re March i,l a ill roaeive tho Inst prize of a $650 

Grconhead Id me, | piano ; the person sending the second large t club wul rveaive $200 m cash amt so 
Brushes, Brooms, | on-for the balance of the prizes.

1 You cannot work for a butter publication than the Amesu vs Axiiavut/cuiusT. Its 
superior excellence, together with iU great reputation gained by nvtuly titty years 

' of continuous publication, make it one of 11 » • < a 1 ! jmritaL lo canvass for. All 
our promises will bo carried out in every iv. peci, and you van rely on receiving good 
treatment.

j SKND THRFK TWO CM NT S I'AMV . for imnnium list and speciman copy 
I giving full dvMuipiion of piemiuiiH and j.aticula. of the. above offer.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City.

.

Window Glass,

half bb - FI. uv, Oatmeal, Rolled 
Oats at. Red Stove I ibis atteinyun in Fijhers I bill fit 31

‘ 11,1,.—Mr B. O. Davison, of ll.is paper, 
lias beep quite ill dining this week, but 

glad to slate that hu u ncov.e.iing Apple Export Trade.
Berlinps few <-f ypui Nnbsei’bir. aie! 

aware, tu what, iixtent the businens lins) 
own between Autei in mul ( I rent . .. ,

$11.00 for 11 i, ; 11 Patent I . 1 v ni 1 1
Store, Kent ville.Being unable to attend to bis < llkial 

duties, mu rondei - must exon " uiiftlii.' 
issu» of ilie Ai .m an is bidow its stand-

Alt Goods at Lowest Possible Prices, For 
Ain Bound to do Business in an 

999 Main St.. Wolfville.
Dr J. It. Mcf. hi, wL i emilin > Li'

practice to the fiyr, Éar, Thv<>'t, end tip ..................
..... . 1 i 1 , Inin win.in n few vi ai -. J lie lullowmg[ dill event fuiins id cotnrilial diRmses, 1 • , , . ,

j n.»w in Kent Villa nml will lemaio Lo ll. *'• • • exlnu i. fvom a w. ekly eivculni
several week.-. Those desiring advice «n ; i 1 l by I’ ;L l'm ti -• . f N- v, \"urk, may
Inifltuieiil should call early that there jig, n ;i; . ;
11,ay Im time fur surli treatment as may 
Iiu necessary.

Bii Câôll ■
Honest Way. Mention this paper.

B. G. BISHOP.Car Ameiiemi Fine Middlings in 200 lewis ntoE,lb bags at a bargain.
.1. 1C. DiiWoi.fE & Co.

i. B , G.L .
. , i bill

lu U. IL. I/ 111
Pl i otographe R,A Pi'i.K»,i*f III our ndveiLhjng colaiun-

IIiia week" will If fourni the ailveiti-e- Aiiniigciui'i;*..- are being mode to hold i
ment td the Finit Bleaniei ? due L<- n xt annual im etii ,: of lit» I'D
nL Annapolis 1 I IVbnimy. This v.ill ;. ; ,,.vn ' A u i.-u , I N.F. n; V, 1
allbid ■ liv uiriianlibsmi ere-l'ent op- | v, !.. . i; : i e 2 ; and 2.'| tir I, w‘... . L.
lortunity t" ship their nj.ph*» t" the j Hnui.di In-m 11; 1 .wnatul ntln ' g« *
1,01 itim mail., t. J men v, in alir - I a to •' ' *

lit n 1. i mice 1 ni I 1,li tin of 
UiiliiU "1 ' lie pi I e,;

Ul Xl is.-ue.

wA)7 i WlNDHOU mul WOEKV 1LLE, N.H. 
1*1 lotos, mnko tlio most ;i]'pi-ojn-iato Xmas 

and N ow Y ou v i 'vosonts.

I : <Irons! Opportunity;.
;ié lin,.' in »

Tulnl u l'1J \, I,.
A 1,i h .............. J33,i 47-bW*IJndoubtedly ll."- log'-t , .'l In. t | , 

display ill l,o id ay >■ •! in town i l ■ Le 1 I
•(•eiial It I’ll'1

di g a whh At Wolfville one week each month beginning first 
Monday. Jan. 7th to 12th ; Fch. 4th to 9th.

TO SEC>X7!Et]B AïlCjrAIN S THB j A-ypointmentN nnta<‘ for siUlno s imrwon-

NEXT FEW WEEKS! uUv ov 1,v ir'>08Bib'Ci

I m/ W!i!-'U tt 1: !
1 k !..C. : I !«H l;“ i" 

go,: <1 1 i II mil’.* ndv 1,1". 1 \v> i l:.
3,02 bblri

(e.uiund/
' v i any tin- ;

,i Built ! It, will Le noticed that an un usually 
W.ut on a Wiiiii: .■ „I.K1. — lu nui.tluu i I .|,,a..lily ..I «.,*» »v,« oq,
1,;....«m 1.., r..u„.i il», «.iv,» k»i.i j1 ■ "■ " - IU:u;""
i:.|, w„l„, .....................lull, «1,0 «ill;1, 'IL,: VO, - .. .o.q.lu.,

,,iv« hi, ............................ml li.'inrn "" U-K,.„Mm«i.I m«>"K
K. yi li .n \V „ in Will..,', ...... .....»:Ml 1 W!" |'i«'h.il'ly lal,6 all .Tmiufli.v j

1 ’» luittl l, "' ; It is to be hoped that 1
from ild United Blatci wril be j

The v.'iit
re fi veil a \1 : •
other du y in the ;•• 0- - I' « 1 "bev • I

wb" • ' ! mined l in thru they : ' Lewis Rice.young un n 
bad ordeM to if m ■> • Id

1 ,nifui -ible rcftid-bold go. ili t > a m ie

t |i i 1 lie old mail
I elm ging !•■ Mi Tupp v, Lowt

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.'I bmugli ti e kindiu -1 I Lf j roini- 
duiiii' ilvd in a j Pu. - lay * v< dug next- The juts 

in it,, prai » . • 1 this ditutHiiuuejlt and , 
'1 Im foiluwiug fr, in tin; Anna- 

peaks for itself :

ruidiniU'd in Jan navy, so that we may 
L ive a chante to market our-Nuva fleolia

THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, $20.
Short, sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, lintircly 

Win nng pupils write three tmv< fader than by oidiuavy slow systems.

I
new. RapidHr props, r Iiijjimj out on our mitre counter a large 

assonmau of goods which l/ace been marked down to 
eery low ///.. :v. n/tirh cec/y one will he eonriiired of U 
they examine j<u themselves.

point (ty/if
bii !,' dry o. iU nml “W. II. M. Ureenbill, "f London, l;-• apples in Ftbi unry op a few mai -

S. G. SNELL() 1) linn: 1
gent.-’ f . 11.irli.i g ve.iy I'beflp nottiidnys. laud, who gave hia Hide by Hide and Hi | 

.. I’liiiil, I m .-diving' \ieiV. Magic fiatdeii,.
. keU iu J^midiiu.

l'Ai'KiMi. - My -on Arthur, who went
ai ........ ........... .i-•>•(•"*ins-s-■:,ua **•.

Mill», f.m«,illi»,<m Hnlunl.y ln»t, I|t|i, , #u||,-il0li„i, | h'-.l-ini! tl-.n.iyl. II»; I-i.u-h», In,il
'»! ......... by Ni-v.,-,.1,,1,,', Krq., .1. |>ml.-.l .................. . m| a,hl,._ i„ «HI hi., «1110., Ilmlll,.- Iin-nt taull with «nr

‘ ’ r ! Nova Beotia apples is in the ]uickage«

is Instructor in Peumauship and Drawing at tho Uollegiato Hchobl, Kings College, 
and will give

26 Lessons In Rapid Writing By Mail For $3.
By this method your lessons need not interfere with your work, and you can 

have thu instructions of a skillful penman in the privacy of your own home.
A course for Touchers, HtudenH, Clerks, and Business Men

this life after a veiy j tuple,I illim«s of | repeat hi» ICuicitniiimeiil Saturday uv> n
..... II». .',,11, ai ,1m sl«k »»' »"W. ■1"'rr*
I I,,- li,. ........... .. ....................... . ■! "I'l'l-- »!»•>• ........ -1"1

11ion an a l»>> h».,t ,..la, „„„ 1 i"i|l" - '"» «l.ttt I ,1,1» limn. I,« a
l, ,-, i.j' il„; in,. 1 iilri'l. i.i — in 11»1 ......r I»,m.I,,.|«m-e or 11,«,
lata ICny l-lia.i Via,. Thu I,„,.l « .laul:, U humq n,|,I
ii.i'il i. ll„l a lui, ut-iil llll .jiT ............ ..I "IT'.......... C
the butt, procured at a cost ui *400, m.d 1 ' J
caaahlaol ......tw.mly ..................... I,a» 1 " 1 ■>

» II »,,«»« i„ lha hall «,,,,1,1. alh-w. w"t*e»««<l'an «If I'"- ,'1.,-ncrt "tnt lta.1 
B,1,1,1,» »ho» jj,u .auli, » ill lha War, a '■«» "" n,.,, ll l,lu«.a,l that ll,.- „H », !(••
m, l,,h»r :.! „tl,»r Hr,0 vl wlMS .liu«'» | W »»>»,; uf lh» ,q,|,l«« aul«ally q,111; 

t,»!,„» fituuqllt l,»ia 'l Im 'l-’.lit. I. ] an'l ll"-" btooultt >, l„l hi, mon
than ptliei'.-i not so much pressed. Jle 
writes lliai nun to put excuhior or pape1' 

Retain amt nwful ialmmaUmt Blv»ti by j h-*l «• <"•*»••» ^Vtmal; bolter tmt 
iIm projo ielur &s each picture is shown, i a
Tim eutimice feu is 25 cunts ; child 1 en 10 J j,, idling up before pressing* than put in 
cents. Dn not foiget to gojl you wish 
to spend n pleasant evening.”

Mi Nuwi'.uiiili was favorably jtwo yea is.
known throughout, tlm county us n 1 

i,| ttiiliog 1 liai,-ie'er ai d of inofu COMPRISING : WINDSOR, N. S.S. C. SNELL,
than ordinniy ability, lb* was evei ready 
to a id in any good, work, and Las 
freqn inly been intiu.-led with rtspon.-i- 
ble duties in coniu cli- li w ith the public 

of the county, which was in -

If You Wimt rI^lioWi,„l go„U.- in Child'» Suit», Jtn k. l», Cap», Mil*, Book”'». 1'l"",l - 
Fiteiiiiuilttl», Stiat-I'», IIn-tik last Shawl», At). L. J. DONAL DSON,

Very Best Quality BUJCKDFk OF ri'RU BRKD
—UK—bust lie

variably performed with promptness 
and rati faction. The funeral look place 
at the i '‘ii.aid ivmilmy on Monday

1,0,lith’ Kt-ll Skirl», Kiu-qu, ■, Uutlingot»», DoIhmum, KlmwC, Lwll'»' 
Und»r V»»f, Smilnli Yarn, Fancy Work Stand», Work 

ll.iski-l», lMitn.lt Fritinc», linscle and Iwlane# of 
Xmas Block.

ALL kinds of LIGHT BRAHMAS &
WYANDOTTES.

lui

BBBGER1ESfiltm 1 (,i m d not withstanding the vie
nt the time a large tainment is. well worth patronizing as it 

combines real plea-mu to those who love
lent hnn stoi ui 
nuuibei of people paid I heir lust tribute 
i,| n'h|ccl to the deceased. After the 
burial seivins the Rev. H. H. Kempt on

able and acceptably manner. Mr Kemp- 
ton wn- o-HMl.i:d in the services by Rev (Is 
Messrs Daw-on and-Aiuley.

—GO TO Stock luv sale at all tiuiCH.

C.H. WALLAC E’S N. S.POUT WILLIAMS,tier of No. 3 01 small a p pi cm on bottom Wolfville, Nov 1 lth,'87d tic gathering iu a very favor»- Great Holiday Opportunity ! Don’t Forgot It !, any such stuff.
The’clipper S. Jfame will load apple8 

j fur London < nily in February. This ti. 
Mr and Mrs Dodge, of Avoiiporl, linvu k. was built by Colling-.& Oo. for the 

presented thu church in this place with 'fruit trade, has superior ventilation, is 
tv,o very nicely upholstered pulpit \ well fir.il most favorably known to the 
v|iujls London fruit t rade for delivering cargoes

The basement of this chinch, which in splendid condition, and is just the 
wan formerly occupied by the district ! kind of carrier wo Tequhe fur the. apple 
school, is now being converted into n trade, Shippers should apply nt unco 
hall fur the better accomodation of the j for freight room. Apples can he sent at 
Hons 01 Temperance, and for public | any time hvfore the. L.nne arrives to the 
meetings in general i Giant warehouso fur atoragu and «hip-

I merit, and where if required, they can he 
Aylesford. , „verhnuh d and repvc.-’Sed without any

Ou Thursday, Jaurwiy r/ll‘, lf,f 'Jl ,,,f or exjiosuve. The ad litionnl 
the Rev. .Uunun Brock, D. lb, Uec i, h. rge will not exceed :5t-ts pci1 Wil. 
tor uf 1 lui tun, will duiivei a lecture, in ! Titos S. Whitman.

i%Iu rrie<1.

I li mn. Fido Balo. C'omo nu<l lx 
Conviuoed.

Avonport.
Thiy in n SPECIAL ÜISÜÜURT.A bran new I'hilndelphiaskategrinding 

emery wheel. If you want l.« get you 
skates -harpuned and very nicely ground 
dmiMrpftss"the shop hut make a atop and 
call on .1.1. Brown.

IN ORDER THAT IUH PATRONS MAY SUPPLY 
THEMSELVES WITH KHH Atflft I ASlllO\- 
AlliMd UiMtHh AT HANKRl PT I'RIUES,

IlYUKNt.AI, —We. dip thu following 
paragraph from a Winnipeg paper. Mr 
(Mngdon was nt one time a resident, of 
this place, being head clerk in Caldwell 
it Murray’s diy goods store, and hia 

friends here will join with the

HÀM'Â'O /.Y EXClfrl-YGU Produce oj all
kinds at maüet pi ices.

!

J. W. RYANAcadian hi congratulaiion» and lient

Another Winnipeg bachelor joined the 
rank? of the beliedicfHant night nt. No 21 
Adelaide si reel, Mi Aiilmr Cungdun, 
mat agi r id the Hudson’s Bay hupt and j 
shoe depaityiei-t, feting qni‘ ly mairicd 1 
by ft \. Mi J’ulUy to MU 'liiornton,
, hh »t daughter of Mr \Y illiain Thornton. 
Mr M M- Leihini. and W. J Tholuton 
brothei of il ubride, m*siMed Mi Cm gibm 
ilnoiigh the ceremony, while. Mi*a Jennie 
and Miss Hophia Thornton did like duly 
fur the bride. The happy couple receiv- 
111 any handsome presfepfs. N,r and Mr# 
( 'ongdon will reside with Ald'.Tinan elect 
Hargrave on Garry Hhel t.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. PARCELS PROMPTLY 
DELIVERED OFPEHH A il 4'tisli Iktst-oiuil lU'KlNd

nccu.Miiiiii,

Dry (foods, Clothing, Carpets, bar Coats 
and Mantles,

Hl*li (IV I

Hi Andrew’s Hull, Aylunfoid . talion, un ; - -- 
Tint Vrovcrbt 1/ nil Nation*. Amongst

r ^ü.n;ï^!,rv;: ssirs*»
actuiotics ul tin; Bi ovcibs of Giceco, , |n’ H Paulina Agin -, only daughter 
ancient Home, modern Italy, Hoot land „t (Je-rgc flrawfmd, both of Wolf
it c ; Cuhiuupulitiuu Vroveiba : The 1 ville.
Poetry, Wit, Hniiic and Mortality »d 
Pi0verbs ; Proveilw illustrated by his- 

Tho chair will lie taken at half j

CALDWELL & MURRAY., (

MAIN .ST1IKI0T, KKNTV1LLH. IiROKMBUH 1, 1888.VVollVm.', N. H., .Lm, Ut, 1881). 1mod.

At Anlinndnlc-., Hi ami l*".’» 
un I Ucimilier tut, tlm wifu of Bieileno 

! w. ll AnnimiL urn 'Imiqlili-v.
past seven p m. Admission 15 cents ;1 
children 10 cents
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WE SELLfob mmiThe election hi Cumberland resulted in 
tbe return of, Mr «Dickey, Lib-Consemw 
live, by a majority of over 1000.

It is reported that some of the oppon
ents of incorporation at Amherst intend 
trying to enter a protest against the re
sult on the vote on this question.

Yarmouth’s imports this year aggre
gated $640,000, and its exports $737»S°o. 
It has 111,273 tons of shipping on its 
registry, a decrease of 5,160 tons,

D. J. Freematf, of Middleton, has been 
fined $75 for Vinlation of tbe Scott Act, 
and $76 for tampering 
His wife wt» fined

rraiHH OF IWTEBEST.The Unseen. the first thing is to wall, him around 
until he is cool. This pi «venu hifl taking 
cold. The next thing is to rub him dry. 
This removes dust, dirt and sweat, and 
allows time to recover, and the appetite 
to return. Also have his legs well rubbed 
by the hand ; nothing so soon removes 
a strain.

Let your horse rtand loose, if possible 
without being tied up to the manger. 
Tain and wean'ness from a confined posi
tion induce bad habits.

A Short Sermon to Young Mon.

You are the architects of your own 
fortunes. Rely upon your strength of 
body and soul. Take for your motto, 
self reliance, honesty and industry ; for 
your star, faith, perseverance and pluck 
and inscribe on your banner, “Be just 
and f.tar not.” PquR I 
advice ; keep at the helm 
own ship. Strike out. Th{p1c well of 
yourself. Fire above the mark you in* 
tend to hit. Assume your position. 
Don’t practice excessive humility ; you 
can’t get above your level, ns water don’t 
run up hill—haul potatoes in a cart over 
a rough road, and the small potatoes wi',l 
go to the bottom.

Energy, invincible dete.nuinatb>n. with 
a right motive, are levers that move the

The great art of commanding i to lake 
a fair share of the work. Civil:, r cost* 
nothing and bays everything D .n't 
drink; don’t gamble ; don’t steal ;v don’t, 
tattle. Be polite ; be generous ; l»e kind. 
Study hard, play hard. Be in earnest. 
Be self reliant. Read good books. Love 
your fellow men and your God ; Love 
your country and obey the laws ; love 
truth ; love virtue. Always do what 
your conscience tells you to be a duty, 
and leave the consequences with God.

What though the mountain-top be veiled 
in mist?

What though its enn-kissed peak be 
seldom seen ?

— AND —Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Halifax will bo assessed $275,000 for 
the next civic year.

It is said that New Glasgow has had no 
Christmas sleighing for six years-

Bridgetown is talking of forming a 
company for the manufacture of first 
class brick and drain tile.

Tho Dominion government has decided 
to build a steel bridge at Gnpd Narrows, 
on the Cape Breton Railway, to cost 
$500,000.

A little boy named Cochrane was fool
ing with a revolver near Hanteport. A 
premature explosion sent a bullet through 
the palm of bis hand, and it is said struck 
another boy on the leg, not seriously 
hurting the latter.

*£IJ L0»
POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully fur Quo’t»tioni

ÏXTEMALUSE, EL,What though the path be daik and rough 
and wild,

Which lie* the sonny vale* and it, be-

We know, we feel, that It is there ;
We know its outlook is subliitffc*;'1 v * ■ 

We know that once iu rocky hdigbt 
attained,

The greudeur fills our souls for endless

Spinal Diseases.

11A1HEWAY & Co,
General Commission Merchants, "

22 Central Wharf Bo"o«.

with witnesses. 
$50 for retailing

Members of the Board of 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges,We know that ter beyond, abort*, our

kea.
There shine a star upon each human 

life,
Aod guides tbe euu^ unconscious of its« If, 

Through ways of darkest sorrow, sin 
end strife.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Anxiety is felt at Montreal in view of 
the mild weather as to the 
the carnival and ice castle, 
four or five weeks to construct the castle, 
and as yet there is no suitable ice.

--------------------------------Westbrook, Cumb., Co., has • “Jack
Be kind to your husband but insist the Ripper.” He differs from the Lon- 

upon his keeping Simeon’s Liniment in don epecies in the fact that he cofines his

Lw,rof ,ccident- “i8ü,e Xites41*
It is learned that the government has 

no intention at present of changing the 
regulation relating to the granting of 
license» to the United States fishermen 
«i'd I hat no new instructions in that 
direction have beeu issued.

CEO. . RAND,prospects of 
It will take IMPORTER AND DEALER ]»ÇVER KNOWN.take too much DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMlClU/

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND

Bon’t Stuff a Cold.

If you do you will nine times in ten, 
bare a fever to starve.

A cold is à sTiock received by llie myri
ad nerves that bristle near the surface of 
a human body. This chock is tiainuiiit- 
W# Withe nerve centres, and then Kick 
to the mucous membranes, forcing a 
great amount of blood to tho»e mem
brane^ creating • more or le#» severe irri
tation and consequent rite iii the tem
perature, followed by chill#. E\ «*•-•* of 
food in (fee stomach still more inciea»es 
tbe temperature, and, worst of all, help» 
cleg the secretions or natural out!#-!* of 
tha body. It is high time we broke 
away from an old notion which, like some 
others, has done more Larin tnan good* 
For example, in years past how many 
poor fever sufferers, burning with an in
ternal fire and thirst, were hurried to an 
untimely grave because not allowed cool
ing drinks or a bit of ice by the old time 
treatment for fevers, as foolish as the 
adage for colds. At last one cunning 
delirious patient got to a pump of cold 
water and drank his fill ; determined not 
to leave until the well ran dry, he slacked 
the fever, recovered, and doctors learned 
a lesson. Experimenting with a severe 
cold is a dangerous custom, as most per
rons try one remedy only until some 
friend suggests another “sure cure,” as 
Mark Twain so humorously describes. 
When slight hoarseness or tighteningofthe 
nasal membranes warns one of a skin ex
posure or chill from wet, act promptly ; 
a delay is dangerous. With children it 
may mean crop and strangulation ; with 
adults, catarrh, bronchitis, perhaps pneu
monia. If neglected, nothing can prevent 
the sneezing, red nose, and woe-begone 
look of a person with a cold. Scores of 
mothers would as soon go to lied without 
matches in the house, as without that old 
fashioned remedy, Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, near at hand for croupy child, 
ren. Used with a mild laxative, as de
scribed in a pamphlet which 1.8. Johnson 
and Co., Boston, Mass., will send free to 
anyone. Johnson’s Liniment will 
cold for adults quicker than any known 
remedy. A mild nutritious diet, a gentle 
physic to open the secretion», and a 
bottle of that old Anodyne from your 
druggist, will conquer any cold. Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment was originated by nn 
old family physician more than seven ly 
years ago.

and steer your
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M m Whon Baby vrna ciefc, wo c&vo her Gseéorla, 
When She WW C Child, eh# criod for Caetoria,
When
\JijZV C'.’.oLr.-J Olififtren, oho goro them Csetoria,

_ m- 1 esgra rings of the highest order. The Press througb- 
omt the Dominion has declared It to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support f bnt Its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily In cnn a aura Circulation.

■
ho became Miss, oho dong to Csetoria,
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’AKIN6
POWDER

CURES : 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains,
Stiff* Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 1 
Sore Throat, d

Mrs Jane Elder, aged 87, and James 
Taggart, aged 90, died at Cascade Valley, 
Pnrrsboro, within three days of each 
other. They lived in the same neighbor
hood in Ireland, came to this country 
about the sonifc time and were always 
near neighbors.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. address 

Dr. T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street. Toronto Out.

The work on the Panama Canal still 
continues though the report has been 
circulated that the work was about to be 
closed up. The work is costing 
than was expected. Almost 2000 men 
have been discharged during the last two 
months, hut there are still about 9000 at 
work. A total suspension of the work 
is very improbable.

• «
I 1

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.Why Marriage Is a Failure.

ppBcyiirjîwjîiSïiEjîTgL
: Mashers who lounge about railroad 

stations and other refreshment bars and 
think themselves absolutely resistless, will 
be rudely shocked if they réad the letter 
of “An Observant Barmaid’’ 
tribution to the correspondence “Is Mar
riage a Failure ?’* Answering the ques
tion, why it is that barmaids seldom 
marry, the writer thus puts the case on 
behalf of her sister worker»—“We see 
men unmasked, not as they appear 
before their fellow trrdesmen’s sixers and 
daughters. It is in the low condition to 
which drink reduces them that 
them, and then it is that we form 
opinion. It is quite true that when the 
drink is in the man comes out in 1 is 
true colors. That is the 
barmaids remain unmarried. And if 
only a few more of the young ladies 
could see the mèn as we see them there 
would not so many marriage# turn out a 

It i^Jsist as well that these siily 
youths, who are all collar and stick 
should be aware that the baairraids esti
mate them at their real worth.

with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

mi
0

THE ACADIANas acon- fdAbsolutely Pure. At tfye low combination rate of $4-25 for both. Send 
your order now. Subscription may begin at any 
time. Address * The Acadaln,

Wolfville, N. 8.

r A

: « This powder nevèr varies. A marvel of 
nurity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomicsl than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

i be
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REMEMBER !Soldill ONE FACT.i
f Respectfully, —THAT— Ask your Druggis or Grocer for If *1

I SXXSOirS LINIMENT It is a fact established by tho testimony 
of thousands thatTHE GREAT

LONDOHSCHINA
TEA CO,

•IWANTED.Has taken the lead, and is the best 
preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cujib of 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel
lings, Scald Head, Colic, 

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion of the Mus

cles, Lamb 
Back,

Diphtheria, Sorb Throat, Tinder
Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &o.
For Distemper in Horses, En

larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

Live, Energetic Mon to Sell Fruit Tract ” 
Small Fruits. R ose Bushes and Slirubi, “ 

Salary and Expense. Paid.
Statu age and name references to inaura 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON A CO., 
Mention this paper.]

I>H. .NORTON-»reason most
,i

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS W3 44 Put up from the reenpee of au old ex

perienced doctor of forty years practice 
m the United States has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 

u® i KidneJ Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov- 
ince

Augiisio, Me.•U TEAS, COFFEES 1; , —AND—a
SUGARS. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
R E P A I II E i) ! (i

-BY-

“My Wife Is a Terror” ! 191 Barrington St. Halifax.If said a mild-tempered man in i ur hearing. 
“She snaps and snarls, sp«. ! , her child
ren, and finds fault continuity, ] can’t 
bear it any longer.” be too
seveie on her, my friend ; - .1 ittle ren- 
lize her sufferings. She lw- ; ,ht her 
former sweet disposition, n.,1 i l health 
is tho cause. Dr Pierce’» F v 
scription will make her > 
female diseases, functional ib i •

Mesbbh C. C. Richards & Co.
Oenta,—Wo consider MIN ARD’S LIN. 

IMENT the best in the market and cheer
fully recommend its use,

J. H. Harris, M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F U. Anderson, M D„
mRrCc8's^"|S

H. D. Wiso

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—350, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 506.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oe, 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 600. 
GUNPOWDER—40e, 50c, 6oe, Beet, 70e, 
YOUNQ HYSON-306, 40c, 506, 60e, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 706.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Beet, 6oe.
UNOOLOKED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will doyoû no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Puri fier,and Increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For aula by all drugyista and dealera in 
medicine.

it t

If J.F. HEREINFlf; t|)SIMSON’S LINIMENT,Friendship.

Whet would we do in tliie world 
it not for friends ? What is there in the 
world bitter then friendship? "The love 
of God,” «ayant thon. But that j, 
friendship ; it j, the oce.n front which 
oil the atreema do flow. Even mother’s 
love without friendship is of lew worth, 
»sd m.y fail. Not every mother Is a 
friend. Parents, brothers, hueband, wife, 
child, comrade and companion, unless 
capable of friendship often become 
•nare, some times owrruin. All love, to 
be of enduring value, must be based on 
and mingled with friendship. Such 1, 
the tie that hinds in links of glory the 
inhabit.rite of hearen. And hlesKd he 
the Lord, our Friend from eternity, this 
friendship hes, like a precious flood, 
run the world celestial, and streamed 
down upon Ihe eailh, entering into nil 
heart, that are truly noble, ami forming 
konda that will I,old forever. David si, I 
Jonathan, whose friendship is au inspira, 
«ion .ml delight to lie still, err shining 
examples of litis most heavenly gift ; nul 
•inee their dny, ns doubtless often Is'foie 
it, many human 1,earls have bevn blessed 
by the pure, exalting feeling. Most «acred,

' holy tie! Unselfish longing to bestow 
knowing no obstacle in age or sex, eh- 
senes or distance, or the roll of time , 
Steadfastly clinging In its object through 
good report and through evil ; ; 
tender in adversity, most true when 
ethers fail | strength and refreshment 
to the fainting, comfort end companion, 
.hip to the aod and solitary ; concede, 
ehip on all bard marches

Next door to Post Office. 

««-Small articles SILVF.Rl’LATED 1
iManufactured by

Brown Brother» À Co.,

Druggists
Halifax, N. 8.

■ i . For ORANGE PEKOE—60c

mente,
beaiing-down pains, and tin- i, ij„t (,t 
ills that render

N, M. D.,
Uni. of Penn. W. & A. Railway. 1I women m t. iV 

medicine can combare w ill t• i«. n. \H 
the only medicine for worn», • 
weaknesses and ailment», 
gists, under a positive 
the manufacturers, to gh :j.in,. 
every case, or nnney . I, ,|, 
guarantee printed on I' v

Time Table

1888—Winter Arrangcmenl —1889.
Apple Trees !“Dairy Prince.”ft

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3CC. 
JAVA—3CC, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-400.

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of icrfice. 

PEDIGREE :
Sugar at Actual Cost, “.dairy prince” wMdumpedoct.

by » tnorough-

F®*’ l*r<‘*«-nt Fall or
Spring of 1NN».

'

Accountant Foster, of the Department 
°f justice, who held a special inquir.

the cause of the late fire at Dorches
ter penitentiary, has rep 
department, corroborating 
opposition, that the fire originated

GOING EAST. Accm. Ai m! Exp, 
Daily. TTH| Daily. 
AM. A.SiTm!

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 jears old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings Giavenstcins, Wealthy and 
Other first class varieties. Trees large 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 

progress when de-iu^zrsLr^n»^ °0f

Annapolis Lo've 
14 Bridgetown »» 
28 Middleton n 
42 Aylesford » 
47 Herwlck » 
30 WatervHie »
60 Kcntville ” 
64 Port Williams1' 
60 Wolfvillo *» 
69 Grand Pro » 
72 Avon port » 
77 Hants|M)it " 
84 Windsor » 

110 Windsoi June” 
Halilax arrive

For all derangenienis f ht- 
liver and bowels, take i 
or Anti-hllious Grnnu!<

6 00 I 46
2ist, 1887. End was sired by a thoroug 
bte<l Ayrshire of a good milking family. **bv«vuo unu growi 
Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” alive and ready for 

»:'y by J I Bfjwn, with a livered.
milk recork 56^1b per day on grass, and
Onl." r,’cordof .5ilt>°n hay "Devon i T , - ........................., lne
Queen waa awarded first prize at the late Jumbo variety, very large and Dro-

burg county for generation# fu “ '

Cft ? 18
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

7 66 2 68 y
9 00 3 37
9 20 3 65Thlmb v. .

The thimble wo# - ! 
thumb bell by the 
en the thumb, tlici 
ally its present 
invention, and w«i>
England in 1695. 'I 
merly made only..: 
in com pari lively Jh , 
been made of gold,
Ivory and even gl»v 
na beauiiful carvcii 
seen, bound with 
gold. The first thi.,,1,. j.
Siam was a bridal pi’ 
the queen ; it h bLur.d .li. T.-.u 
made of gold aud thick! 
diamonds

MG 0,tw,,K room before retiring.

2y‘aa*c°2

-V I'n^r^Z^nerr^.
buttle of “Mrs Winslow’# g “

1 'or Ohlldron Teething.
It will relieve tl

(Ik 9 36 4 05
10 13
11 10 
11 IV 
11 32
11 4r.
12 05 
12 36

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 4 47
6 00

10 5 06
25 5 IS

1 . « w’ purclusers are soli-
1 cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
] e*scwhere if convenient. If not send in 
I your orders and satisfaction will ho 
; guaranteed in prices and quality of
,i?Ck..dnlirercd' Furtl,t'r '"formation 

j cheerfuliy extended by add,rasing the 
subsenbx r. No agents

5 298 Soothing Syrup,” 
It# value I# fncalou- 6 44

tiaordinaryn.dk produdDgqiriiîira!'' fi UI
• timy ami Dlarrhœa, regulate# tho 
' h und Uuwcls, aure# ‘ *
!iu Gu

I 3 23 7 35
<-• w. Filch» 410 H 10

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

low 8 Soothing Syrup” for Children 
' >,.ng 1# pleasant toUmtaste' and «. Së 
•criptlon of one of the oldest and best 

' do physicians and nurse# In the United 
and i# for sale by all druggist# 

throughout the world. Prior
wmaLow^'s' ,urt ll'"t f<n' "Mrs 

«-.no

3>UM GOING WIfiBT Exp. I Accm: Arçm 
Daily. |MWK daily.■à■ i'j 4. e

1 00 II 1.1 1 2 If
7 40 7 15 J 3 30
« 00 10 or. j 5 35 
0 23 10 37 K 03 
0 35 10 65 0 24
0 U It 111 l; 34
0 6411126 6 47

10 00 11 36 II 65 
10 SO 12 25 7 It)
10 67 I 02
11 06 I 17
11 21 1 4(1
12 on 2 68

1311 Annapolis A r're! ‘f 3 M

I CURE» I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor <* 
6.3 Hanteport »» 
68 Avon port u 
61 Grand Pro » 
64 Wolfville ”
06 Port Willfems” 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Watorville " 
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »» 

102 Middleton ” 
116 Bridgetown »• 1

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 41)1,"88I V1

HE *‘DAI8%'/ CHURN.'ÎtI- !
11 Ml FITS I•'-W

Peoplo buy tbe “Daisy” Churn 
booanae it makes a superior quality of 
bnttcr and fully ten per oent. more of 
it than any other churn in the world 
And because it

y studded with 
arranged to spell the queen’s Our Job Room_____ __ 80

A man named Hamilton, belonging to

for8e,nt!mhù^k7'„ÏÏ‘rrotl,?f,nd
•Mug that he now fi‘wardede'l 
woulf send 18 more uVeTy t f;!”"'1

CATARRH,

A NEW

ITES, EPXLEPSTor 
*Aixnro SX0XNK8S,

A Narrow Escape. 18 8ÜPPLIED WITH

the LATQ8T STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

? K'ft beanlifui 
and divine—let ill who can understand 
Us matchless worth piai»e God for friend- 
•hip.

„ . eaves half the labor
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is eo easily cleaned. And
AndTc,,tur=ni:i,"Ple *nd durablf-

perfect satisfaction.
Over 80,000 sold in tho United 

States last year. Try one aod Me for 
yourself. For sale by

A Mississippi Crongressman says that 
one of liis neighbors, a negro, went into 
the country looking for a job at cotton, 
picking, but was soon back again as idle as

“What wo. the matter?” asked the 
Congressman, “Didn’t 
offers ?”

,4
«60

!
Stable Rules.

The following sound advice, civ,.„ by 
tie Sportman to horse own en, should Ire 
printed on a plaçai,I, and tacked up in 
every stable :

Never allow one to tickle or tease your 
hone in the subie. The enlmal only 
feels the torment, end does

warranted to give

ic,vr» « John
AOTnnjd.1^T,?,,'°drF™'"' IT

"’Rvangcttno" will make dally 
connection <*ch way between Annapolis

leav7lD"X‘tiraMe3m.0C”,,,“1“

*nd le‘,•

RgWfiÿa

St,ee*r* leave Ht John
î^»r.LhD&

on «le atanswionî’ *h”

hAayAfevÊrLDEAFNESS’

HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers aro not generally aware that 

ire”dné‘l“th "* oonl,Rio“», or that they

larrhal deafness and hey fever are tier 
manently cured in from one £ 
annple applications mode at home by'the 
patient unco in two weeks v n * government ho. decided to «birrhal discharges peculiar to frmfl™ 

seven schools of technical in- (wh“e") Ibis remedy i, 0 apecifii A

jSSSfira. "■

.
Ifivery Deicrlption

DONE WITH

you get any' * a
“Yes, rich as dey was. A white 

offered me
Oat

, . ono-fourth of what I picked”
I joss took o look at do field 
for myself dat when hit 
hit wouldn’t

■ ; D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12tb. NEA.TNESS, cheapness and 

PUNCTUALITY.

b
and I saw

R.W.EATON
«^ayâgjaaa

^4 of Di^rT^rtnî

asstasssa
the ehoiocet pattern, evcïihoZC8 «TJ” "VS* St^ -d-pX? Whip#.
will be complete next week n.n npi* ’ ^Kuarantecd, aod all work fiaiahnl' I ■■■ ^ 9
»vo the lowest in the CountyH •’no“ promoted. Special The COUtltV,

Kentville, March 5tn, 188- * w Clerfpmen and Students. : Jnet received .t ’
*« — J-lil

! KwWilU, Feb.18, 1887

not under
stand the joke. Never beat the horse 
when in the stable, as nothing 
makes him permanently vicious.

Keep a horse’s bedding dry and clean 
underneath

was all picked 
amount to one-fourth, so I

jeff for home. I tell you, tioss, I was in 
luck that I didn’t ^
’refme tic was all what

;

so soon

get fooled. Bnt my 
saveil me. I tell 

you, send yer Chilians to school.”• swell as ,.n top. Blending 
in hut, fermenting manure causes tlirush 

Use the cutrycrml, liglnly. wlion 
u.«l roughly, it is e sourse of great pain • 
brushing end nibbing ere the proper 
mean, to ..cure a glossy coat. Let the 
tie. . be brushed out every night. Dirt, 
rf allowed to coke in, causes sore heel..
| When « horse comes in from a journo,

f
Tke N. 8. 
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